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*"inllt the mord�iit 'combining with the fibres of IP Jotli. otherwise a powerful mordant may be 
:;enea by the attraction of its solvent; as, for ex-

le common alum, even though much concenaDIPd 'is but a weak mordant for cottgn goods, ow-uate , · b ii' l h  · to the great attraction et ween t e su p unc 
la�d and the alu.Jllina. B11t if aci;,tic, which has 
ac�paratively a wea:r affinity for the al11mina, be CO bttilllted for the sulphuric acid, it becomes a very '0 werful mordant. From these things having to be 
:ended to, the dyer has many beautiful illustra
llltions of [he relative attraction of different sub-
11auces Jor each other. In some cases the altractions 
re 80 nicely balanced that the mordant and color

�g matter may be kept mixed, and the goods, when 
·mmersed in this sol11tion1 having a kind of recipro
� affinity, only receive their share ; do not extract 
the coloring matter from the solvent, but the depth 
of color upon the cloth corresponds with the color o! 
the solution. In o{her cases the attraction between 
the mordant and coloring matter is so powerf11l 1hat, if the least q11antiiy of the mordant sollltion be upon the cloth when Jl8/. inio the dye, it seizes the color
Ilg matter which is instantly precipitated or render
ed insoluble, and, therefore, unfit to combine with 
the goods, and what coloring matter may have combined with the cloth before being all precipitated, 
will be uneven; that is, the resulting color will be light and dark. From these circ11mstances the read
er will perceive tho near alliance tho art o/ dyeing has 
to tu science nf chemistry; 0111, an individ11al from 
experience may know these effects, and, though ig• 
norant of the ea11se may guard against these conse
quences; but lcn.owledge, procurod only by c:z;perience, ii purcllasetl at a vory great co3t, and attended with 
many nnpleasan1 circnmstances. When the sol
vent of any mordant has such a po1verful affinity for the coloring matter as to cause it to precipitate 
before it combines with the cloth, the goods must 
be well washed from the mordant solution. When 1h11 is done, although the mordant which is in com
bination with the cloth be sufficient to extract all the 
coloring matter of the dyeing �olution, the res ailing 
color is altogether impassable, being d111l (without 
beauty,) at the same time so liable to change with every circumstance, that it co11ld not be dried. Tb make this a little more plain we will detail a pro
ceu. If a white piece of cotton be put through a dlltlle solution ot chloride of tin (red l>pirits,) and from this p11t through a weak decoction of log wood, the coloring matter ol the wood will be immediately 
precipitated, changing its hue to a violet color, very little of it combining with the cloth, and probably very unequally ; but if the piece Ile thoroughly 
'lrllhed from the chloride of tin previo11s to putting it Into the logwood, tlie,colorin:g matter of the wood Will comtsine 1vith the cloth, or rather the metallic bue which is on the cloth; and, provided the log. Woad solution corresponds with the strength of the �rdant, the liq11or will be leli colorless; but the piece will be a \iaht brownish shade. IC a little of Ike chloride of tin be now added to the liquor, its ell'ects upon the logwood will be the same as if the Piece had been p111 into i, without being washed, bot 1'ith this difference, that tile coloring matter is in combination with the cloth, upon which it is not only changed to a violet color, but is rendered insolllble in water, and sufficiently permanent to consti�te a dye. The substances thus added to the color-181 liquor to change and fix: the colors are termed �alltl, in the technical language of the dyehouse lllt11g; because it'brlghtens the color, Alteranta 

and 1�ordants are oflen spoken as o! two distinct s11bstances; but the only distinction is the mode of 
applying them. la some instances distinct s11bstances are used. In the process detailed abov11

1 
a little alum would do as well as the tin; or if a particular bluish shade were wanted, a little pyrolignite of alumina; but ii: almost all cases the mordant may also be used as the alterant. As to the preparation 

of the mordants and the proper choice of solvents for 
them, the manner of applying these mordants 
whether hot or cold, and the best means of fixing them, such as drying, &c., will be noticed under 
their separate heads, so far as our knowledge extends. In prosecution of this plan we will begin with 
alums. GILROY. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

The Glass of Bohemia, This beautiful article is manufactured in various parts ol Germany, chielly in Bohemia, and always in Lhe woody, mountainous districls. The materials lrom which 1be glass is formed, consist chit'fly of the same as those used in England; the manufacturers themselves seem to believe that there is no dil� ference except in the proportions of the materials, and in tile tuel, which is exclusively -wood, and produces by a little a1tention1 a more constant and intense heat than can be produced by any coal; the feeding of the furnace with the latter maierial, they say, creates a change in the temperature detrimental to the ll11id above, and never sufficiently intense. The wooded mountains of Bobe1:iia are entirely inhabited by a populatiun whose industry, morals, hospitality and kindliness of manners, do honor, nOL only to this rich and heautifol kingdom, but to the whole human race. Clean to a proverb in their houses and persons, hospitable and amiable in their manners, simple in their habits, cheerful and devoted in their .religion1 they forn;i, perhaps, the happiest community in 1ne world. In passing through the co11ntry
1
a sLranger wool(\ never find out that be was in a manufact11ring dis1rict

1 
but might lancy himself in the green valleys of a partly pas1oral

1 partly agricutural people. Thick!Y inh�blted, the beautiful little cottages, clustered mto villages, or scattered alona the glens, or sides of the hills, are embowered wilh fruit trees and encircled with shr11bs and flowers, whi�h each cottager cul�ivate� w!th a zeal peculiar to his race; on eyery side rich fields ol grain or past11re stretch 0111 hke a vast enamelled carpet between the hills, which are clothed in dense lorests of spruce, fi�, pine and beac�, filled w!th d�er roe, and capercailz1e; they extend m every d1ree11on far beyond the reach of the eye, one vast cloud ot 1•erdure, The Jabriq11es or factories are placed generally in the midlite of one ot these vil!age� the extent or which can only be known by gorng from house to house; so closely is each hid in ils own frnit-bowers and so surrounded by fruits and flowers that the 'eye can 011 ly pick up the buildings by their blue smoke, or get a glimpse ol them here and there as you advance; thus some ot the villages are elongated to three miles, forming the most delicious walks along its gra1?5y road generally accompanied _by a stream, always ov.erhung by a proJ11sion of w1ld dowers, the mu11ntam ash, and weeping birch, many of the former only to be lound in our gardeus.-E:uhange paper. 
F'or thll Farmer and Mochar,£c. 

! Visit to Le Roy &. Co,'s Lead Pipe Dian•
ufactory, 

WM. H. STARR, Esit.-Dear Si·r: In your 12th 
number, March 23, 1818, is a description of a visit as 
above containing the following remarks, ll'lrich ii 
not properly explained is calc11lated to impres3 the 
readers with the idea, that the lead pipe made at 
said establishment is in reality ·matle with or by an 
English mode; when the .tacts are that the pipe 
there made is under the sanction and by lieen11e of 
an American Patent entirely. 

Tlie paragraph referred'to is aa follows: 

' 

. The machinery for making the I:.ead •Pipe is an 1mp�ovemeot upon the Patent of Thomas Burr (who received a Patent in England in Ie!20 for the firstmachinery for malring Lead Pipes by hydrostaticpressure) and is so 1fdn1irably adap1ed to its purpose, that no se1enlific Engineer can see the same in ogeration without ins\antly comprehending the beanlilul and simple arrangemen. of its several parts." 
Now the real facts In the case arl! these, Le Roy & Co., are making Lead Pipe under an Am11rican Patent granted to Sam'l G. Cornell in the year 1847, Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe manufacturer, No. 175 

Front street, corner Burling Slip, New York, and 
Messrs. T. Otis Le Roy & Co., are using the Patent under which they are no1v manufacturing by Mr, 
Cornell's authority and sanction. 

Mr. Cornell's office is as above, where he wlll, I doubt not be happy to supply the trade, and all 
others in want of Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead with 
this s•1perior article. By giving the above an fo. sertlon in your valuable journal. You will much oblige Yours truly,

A FRIEND TO AMERICAN ENTERPRISE. 

TINNING, ZINOING, .tr,0. 

TO TIN COl'l'ER, 

Copper boilers, saucepans, and other kit• 
chen utensils are tinned after they are made, 
1'hey should first be scoured perfectly clean, 
then heated, and the melted tin rubbed over 
them. The vessel to be coated should first 
be sprinkled with powdered resin, and pure 
grain tin to be used for the purpose. 

TO COAT WITH TIN IN UII'I.A.TION OF SILVER, 

Take a pipkin or other vessel in which put 
the brass or copper to be coated and add s. 
preparation of white tartar, alum and grain 
tin, and boil them together, until the articles 
become covered with the tin, which when 
well polished, very much resembles silver. 
This is a very cheap and convenient method 
of coating sma!l articles, as pins buttons, &c. 
TO TIN OR ZINC COl'l'ER OR BR.A.SB llY THE llIOIS'l' 

r.IETHOD. 

Prepare a boiling solution of stannate of
potash, mix with tin turnings, and immerse 
the brass or copper, and in a few minutes it 
would be completely tinned. 

Brass or copper may be effectually coated 
with zinc, by preparing a chloride of zinc, in 
which put zinc turnings, and immersing the 
articles to be covered in the pre para tlon, 

TO COAT :BRASS OR COl'l'ER WITH l'LAT!NA. 

Dissolve one part of solid chlorides c,f pla• 
una in 200 parts of w ater, and add to the so
lution B parts af commo.n salt, or what is still 
better, one part of platina. chloride of am�o
nia, and 8 parts of hydro chloride of ammo• 
nia. The mixture is next placed in a shallow 
porcelain vessel, and from 32 to 40 parts of 
water poured on it and the whole heated to 
the boiling point, when the vessel of brass or 
copper, cleanea perfectly bright, is put there-




